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Tlint tlio west Is mi Ideal plm-- for
lioincs Is prenr-- by tho crowded trnlns
of tho lioiiicscckcfs' excursions:.

The Omiiliti Musical luis
Set the pace for Oinalia in Us

lo (lie storm sufi'crcrs of
Texns.

All the battles of the year linvo not
worked so much destruction to human
life, as t ho Hood waves of a day at (Sal-vesto-

Mayor Moores luis lost no time In
MnrtliiK n Cnlvi'Stnii relief fund and
the. people should lose no time In swell-
ing the contributions.

A pugilist died recently In London as
the result of a blow received In a match
flKlit. America can easily spare a sub-
stitute to take his place.

Mr. Hrynn now says the money ipies-tlo- n

Is of secondary Importance, lsn'l
this rather koIii back on "the cross of
Kold-crow- of thorns" story?

Tho Krcnt red letter day of Omaha's
political calendar will come October I,
when ftovernor Hoosevelt will favor
us as a guest. Mnrk it down.

Tho West Indian storm was n little
weakened by Its lone Journey by the
time It reached Omaha, but it was lively
enouKh to satisfy all local curiosity.

From all over the state come reports
of an entire lack of enthusiasm in
fusion conventions. Prosperity Is prov-
ing n thorough antidote for calamity.

Council HlulTs shows up In the census
returns with the neat population of
25,80- -, and no more prosperous city of
Its size. Is recorded by the enumerators.

The courts are not yet In active
operation, but the various referees ap-
pointed before the courts adjourned
tholr last session are getting In over-
time.

The report of the postal service In tho
Philippines shows n surplus of revenue
over expenditures. Democratic manage-
ment Is never guilty of producing such
results.

The school board has done tho proper
thing In naming 11 school In honor of
tho Into H. D. Heals, who was actively
Identltled with the growth of the Omaha
school system from Its Inception.

Tho old Indian supply depot, which
was such a long time coining, seems to
have assumed nt last a tangible form.
Kvery new Institution of this kind
menus the expansion of Omaha's trade.

All who have not taken a rldo on tho
n goat must get In lino soon,

for In another week he goes Into retire-
ment for tho season. He Is the funniest
nnd liveliest goat you over saw nnd can
show you tricks that you never drenmed
of.

Nebraska has Just finished tip raising
n big crop and tho fall rains are put-
ting tho soil In shape for tho next one.
Now Is tho time for renters and those
who tiro unable to buy the higher
priced lands In the east to get anchored
In 11 good country.

New York democracy ruled out n res-
olution condemning the New York Ice
trust. The generalities of the Kansas
City platform Is about nil New York
democracy can stand and when the dec-
larations become specllle many demo-
cratic heads duck.

The Information that the musical fes-
tival has already taken In enough money
to pay expenses moans that a substantial
nest-eg- g will bo left as a nucleus for an
nudltorlum fund. Whon nn auditorium
fund once gets started some way will
bo found to do the rest.

Hrynn declares that the present ad-

ministration and a republican congress
has made It easier for tho government
to get Into debt. They have also made
It possible for the government to get
out of debt and the government Is tak
lug advantage of the possibility.

as to roiiTO tw o.

The Itryanlte party endeavors to make
political capital out of the course of the
government In regard to Porto Itleo.
No fair-minde- d man who reads tin
statement of President Me Kill Icy as to
the policy pursued toward the Island can
doubt that It was wine and that It has
been productive of the most satisfactory
results. When In his last annual lues- -

sage the president recommended free
trade between the United States and
Porto Itleo there were conditions and clr
cumstaiices of which he then had no
accurate knowledge. To have Imposed
upon the Islanders an Internal tax for
the support of the government would
have been an Intolerable blunder
Whereas the very moderate duty which
congress has prescribed, every dollar of
the revenue from which goes to the
support of government in Porto Itleo,
Is not In tho least degree nn embarrass'
ment to the people of tho Island, but
on tho contrary Is proving an nbsolute
benefit to them, since they are relieved
of what would have been oppressive In

ternal taxation.
Mr. Mckinley says: "The generous

treatment of tho Porto Itlcans accords
with tho most liberal thought of our own
country and encourages the best as-
pirations of the people of the Island."
While they do not have Instant free com
mercial Intercourse with the United
States they can have It whenever the
people of the Island, through their leg-

islative, decide that they are able to
support a government from Internal
taxation. Under tho policy adopted by
congress two and n (iiarter million of
dollars have gone Into tho treasury of
Porto Hleo, In addition to which one
and a half million of dollars have been
expended by the United States for the
benefit of the Island. In view of this the
president certainly makes no mistake In
declaring as generous the policy of the
government toward Porto Wen.

Mr. MeKlnley says that "under (he
new law and the Inauguration of civil
government there has been a gratifying
revival of business. The manufactures
of Porto Weo are developing, Its prod
ucts are Increasing, its tarlll Is yield
ing Increased returns, its fields arc being
cultivated, free schools are being estab-
lished. Notwithstanding tho many em
barrassments Incident to n change of
national conditions, Porto Itleo Is rap
idly showing the good effects of its new
relations to this nation." The statistics
bear this out, showing ns they do that
for the fiscal year ending June I!0 last
the trade between the United States and
Porto Hleo was more than in
excess of the previous year. This con-
clusively demonstrates that the slight
tariff of 15 per cent Is not In the least
degree hurtful to the business of the
island.

The people of Porto Itleo have had a
most unfortunate experience, since they
came under the jurisdiction of the
United States, In having their land dev
astated by a hurricane, but for which
there Is no question that they would now
bo very much better off than they were
under Spanish rule. Many things t hat
then oppressed them have been removed
and they are being given a lesson in

that was unknown to
them under Spanish domination. There
are pollticla'ns in the Island who are not
quite satisfied with existing conditions,
because these do not 11 Hon! them
the opportunities for personal gain they
had hoped for, but there Is no reason
to doubt that the people generally are
satisfied and look with confidence to a
future of Improvement and prosperity
under American rule and direction.

siaxivRwxvn of com, Kxronrn.
The fact that Kuropo is making n

large nnd steadily Increasing demand
upon the United States for coal pos-
sesses a slgnlllcnnce which Is not com-
monly apprehended. It has a bearing
upon the business of tills country and
Its future commercial and manufactur-
ing possibilities that Is forcefully pointed
out by the president of the Merchants'
association of New York.

The foundations of Knglnnd's manu-
facturing greatness are cheap coal and
cheap ore. The same is true In 11 lessor
degreo of Belgium, Germany and
Franco. The cost of Kngland's coal
supply has rapidly Increased during re-

cent years. Most of the coal used in
Its Iron Industry is mined more than
2,000 feot below the surface and costs
much more per ton than American coal
costs. Similar conditions prevail on tho
continent of Kuropo, where both fuel
and raw materials are Increasing in
cost. It Is a plain economic principle
that no nation which pays long-distanc- e

freight charges on raw materials and
fuel can hold Its own in manufactures
nnd commerce against a nation which
produces Its own raw materials nnd
fuel In close proximity to each other,
which converts them near their sources
with equal skill and with equal econ-
omy In labor cost and shop cost, and
whoso Industries are In the midst of
the richest and most prosperous popula-
tion of the world.

This, It Is pointed out. Is today the
relative position of the United States
and the nations of Kuropo. From n de-
pendent agricultural nation this country
has grown to be the greatest among
manufacturing nations. It has fairly
proved Its ability, utider the fostering
nnd stimulating Inlluence of a wise eco-
nomic policy, as a competitor for for-
eign trade In manufactured products,
especially those In which raw materials
are largely mineral products. The pres-
ent movement of coal Is merely a symp-
tom of the conditions which precede
nnd compel great Industrial migrations
to the sites of greatest advantage and
It Is regarded as foreshadowing the
gradual removal of many manufactur-
ers from Kuropo to the United States,
where the conditions most favorable to
economic production are combined most
fully.

The movement of the manufacturers
to the United States has already begun
nnd 11s a result wo each year ship less
raw materials and more manufactured
products. The president of the New
York Merchants' association says: "Tho
present obstacles to the further develop-
ment of manufactures In the United
States are political. The countries of
Kurope are rapidly partitioning nearly
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all the rest of the world, except America
among themselves. They are building
political walls about their newly ac-

quired possessions, which will close
them against American manufactures.
The true 1 ml Icy of this country Is to
provide for the prosperity of nil classes
within Its borders, particularly the
farming class, by developing to the full
est possible extent foreign outlets for Its
manufactured products. The way to
this policy Is now open to us. It has
been fairly begun by the present ndtnln
Istration and will be continued If that
administration remains In power. In
my opinion It would be a national ca
lamlty to dismiss an administration
with a dellnlto and necessary policy of
trade expansion and replace It, by oiie
of 110 policy except of opposition."

This Is the view of a man of practl
cal allalrs and It Is entitled to the cure
ful consideration of all who desire the
continued growth nnd development of
the Industries of the United States.

Tin: aM.vKSTOX disasteh.
The whole civilized world Is shocked

Immeasurably at the appalling results of
the Galveston disaster.

It goes without saying that not within
the history of tho country Is a catastro-
phe recorded which has wrought so
much death and destruction. Nothing
approaching It has occurred since the
destruction of .Johnstown In the Cone
hiatigh valley about tell years ago.

Nothing which the hand of man could
have done could have prevented this
catastrophe, which Is to be ascribed to
the work of the elements alone. Under
such conditions the necessity for prompt
and generous aid to tho Injured and
homeless will bo recognized by all In
this city.

Mayor Moores, In accordance witli the
suggestion of the mayor of Houston,
has opened a subscription list, to which
all humanitarian citizens should re-

spond as liberally as their means will
allow. The people of Nebraska have
always been ready to extend a helping
hand .to those in distress and no occa-
sion over called for more prompt and
decided action than the present.

The best way to show substantial
sympathy will be through contributions
to tho relief fund.

The administration Is giving convinc
ing proof that it does not Intend lo be-

come Involved In any Kuropean broils
over the settlement of nffalrs In China.
Unless something happens which ren
ders the continued presence of the
troops necessary, and this Is not antic-
ipated, they will nil be out of Peklu
mil possibly out of China before the
advent of cold weather. In spite of
all the criticisms of the opposition,
which are directed more at what It is
asserted the administration Is going to
do rather than what It has done, the
course of this government has been ab-

solutely correct.

The mid-roa- d pupullsts are going
right along making nominations In the
various congressional districts and do
not seem to have much trouble finding
candidates either, In spite of the fact
that their only object can be the preser
vation of the autonomy of the party
from threatened democratic absorption.

Republicans one and nil, without re
gard to former factional association,
concede that the legislative ticket nomi
nated by Saturday's convention Is su-

perior in every way and deserving of
the enthusiastic support of tho entire
rank and file. The democrats will have
to do all the kicking on the ticket.

The Hoe's editorial comment 011 tho
republican legislative ticket by mistake
omitted the name of Vaclav Buresh
from the list of house nominees. Mr.
Huresh is a Hohemlnn-Amoricn- n of such
high standing among his own people nnd
the entire community that special en
dorsement Is hnrdly necessary.

One of the democratic clubs of South
Omaha denies that it is dead, but ex-

pects to hold on and have the ob
sequies at the same time as other fusion
organizations. While there Is no ap
parent object In Its lingering. It would
be heartless to disregard the last wish
of the departing.

The olllcers of tho Mine Workers'
union have certainly done the wise
thing In taking a conservative course
on ordering a strike of the anthracite
miners. The calling out of such a large
body of men would be dltlloult to ex-

cuse until every other resource had been
exhausted.

"A tramp orator" Is billed to speak be
fore South Omaha democrats 011 "The
American Tramp, the Cause and the
Cure." All who have any desire to be
cured of tho habit have been restored
by MeKlnley prosperity. Those who
are still 111 will not take the medicine.

Xo Firework for 11 I'lopper.
Washington Post.

Tho democratic party Is now In full
roisession of Hon. Charles S. Wellington.
It will be perceived that Hon. Arthur Puo
Gorman has not started a subscription for
tlrcworlis with which to commemorate tho
acquisition.

Foredoomed to Failure,
Cincinnati Tribune.

Having failed as an editor, as a farmer
r.r.d as a stnteeman, William Jennings
Bryan would now try hla hand as n presl- -

ilunt. In tho circumstances It will bo Just
01s well to take It for granted that he would
also fall there If tried, and decline to try
him.

Much H00111 for i:criine.
San FranelHco Call

By the annexation of the Transvaal the
Biltlsh have merely provided a camping
place and exerclso ground for a consider
able number of their soldiers for a good
many years to come. It will be a long tlmo
before tho annexation will hold wnhout
bayonets.

Sliiillow I ry tit MllllnrlNin,
Indianapolis Journal.

It appears that more of the young men
who hnvo entered tho military academy at
West Point are farmers' sons than of any
other vocation, nnd that very few of them
liavo wealthy uncestors all of which Is
r.iralnst tho assumption that there is danger
of a military aristocracy.

Pointful Innni'i'iii'P,
Boston Transcript

A political campaign Is a serious am)
often tad affair, but its tombcruess is

occasionally relieved by sin h episodes nn
mo minium announcement or Mr Wil-
lie m Lloyd Garrison thnt by turning over
i i.e nnairi or tlio government to the de-
mocracy, ruled and dominated by the south,
ho hopes tlio black man will regain his
sun rage.

(iolnu tlriiki- - Alirond.
Chicago Chronicle.

The number of Americans who for one
nason or another have gone broko In
Europe this Hummer Is nn appalling com-
mentary on the American reputation for
sagacity. lie It ever so humble, there's
no place like home for the person In finan-
cial difficulties.

I til jM-- r 11 1 111 or Free Sill erf(

Philadelphia llecord (Ind. dcm.i
A Now Jersey reader of tho Hecord asks:

"Can It be that you consider the free and
unlimited coinage of silver uioro dangerous
than Imperialism?"

If by "Imperialism" our Interrogator
means simply the attempted establishment
of colonial rulo In Porto Itleo and the Phil
ippines as distinguished from the form of
government heretofore established In ter
ritory acquired by the United States, tho
Hecord believes free sliver colutge to bo
the greater peril.

There Is no danger whatever of Im-
perialism In the 1'nlted States In the or
dinary meaning of that term, nnd there Is
little doubt that the supremo court will
rcouKo mo cnort or tho republican party
to make ono tariff law for one part of the
country and another for nnothor part, In
violation of tho constitutional rule of uni-
formity.

Against cheap money experiments there
Is no safeguard except In the saving com-
mon aenso of the people, tho remembrance
of past bitter experiences In our own coun
try nnd tho knowledge of like experiences
In other countries.

There Is no democrat In the field for the
presidency of the United States. If tuero
woro tho record would support him.

'I'M I 111 'I'M To A SOMJ WHITF.lt.

Monument (o Hie Memory of llii- - Coni- -
MiHr--r of '.SinMincc Hlir,"

Stephen Collins Foster Is to be honored
with a nionumont la Pittsburg, where he
was born nnd where he spent many yenrs
of his life. Lnwrenccvllle. Pa., tho actual
placo of his birth, Is now part of Pittsburg,
and whon attention was called to that fact
several yenrs ago it was determined to see
what could he done toward raising n monu-
ment to tho memory of the man who wrote
" 'Way Down on the Suwanec Htvcr,"
'Mnssa's In tho Cold, Cold Oround," "Old
Illack Joe" and many other bongs. The
contributions for tho monument camo from
many sources, although moat of them
naturally were given by citizens of Pitts- -
buig. The statue Is to bo unveiled today In
Highland park, under very Interesting cir
cumstances. A chorus of children's voices
to the number of .1,000 has been made up In
Pittsburg, Allegheny nnd McKessport, tho
threo towns of tho county, and It will be de
voted almost exclusively to tho singing of
Foster's muBlc. A collection of hands from
other cities will supply. the orchestral mu-
sic, nnd that will be made up entirely of
l'03tcr s songs.

This statuo Is to bo the first one set up In
Highland park and the committee has ex
ercised caro to protect Itself against unsatis
factory work. The base of the memorial Is
of granlto nnd is fourteen feet high. The
figures arc In bronze. The poet Is seated
nnd holds In his hnnd a book and pencil.
Seated at his feet is nn old negro, who Is
playing on a banjo. The song composer Is
evidently seeking Inspiration from the ne-
gro's music. Tho stntuc Is to bo placed at
the left of the main entranco of tho park.
It Is proposed to make tho exercises at the
unveiling nlmost wholly musical, and only
ono address will bo delivered. It Is ex-

pected that 100,000 persons will bo present
nt the ceremonies and ns Foster's music Is
probably better known to tho people of this
country than any other composer's, It Is
thought that many will Join In the choruses.
"America" will be tho only song on the pro-
gram that Is not the work of Foster.

The composer was born on July 4, 1S2B, nnd
died In New York thirty-eig- years later.
Ho taught himself music nnd studied with
great assiduity. UN compositions Include
180 songs, of which the first written was
"Open Thy Lattice. Love." published In 1S42,
nnd tho last was "Beautiful Dreamer," com
posed In lSCf, tho last year of his life. "Oen-ti- e

Annie," "Willie, We Have Missed You,"
'Old Dog Tray." "Come Whero My Love

Lies Dreaming," "Nellie Was a Lady," "My
Old Kentucky Homo," "Maggie by My Side"
and "Kllen Hayne," the music of which Is
now used for "John Hrown's Ilody Lies a
Mouldering In the Crave." were somo of the
best known among his compositions. As a
rule he wroto both the words and music of
bis songs.

WHOOP FOIl XATIVG I..V.M).

Crent I)ii)H for (lie Aiuerlciiii Hoy 11 nil
l.lrl, Too.

Salt l.nke Tribune
These ought to bo great days for the

in erlcan boy. If he looks out upon
his country and comprehends its place In
tho world and what ho ought to bo when
ho reaches tho point that ho will bo ono
of tho factors In carrying on his coun-
try's work, his soul ought to bo thrilled nt
the prospect before him. If he is watch-
ing with thoughtful mind ho cannot help
seeing that tho ono thing more Impressive
than anything clso Is tho mighty work
that Is being carried on by the American
people. It shines out In the wheat crop,
tho corn crop, tho bloom of the cotton on
millions of acrot.; tho lights thut shlno
down In tho deep mines show more coal and
Iron mining than In Wnles; more silver
mluing than In all South America; mora
gold mining than In all Europn and Asia;
mora lead mining than In nil the outsldo
world. Again, If ho rnlses his eyes and
sees whero the wheat, tho cotton, tho Iron
and the other materials from soli and
mino are being converted Into the I1lghe.1t
commercial form, he finds tho manufactor
ies and tho furnnces make clouds by day
nnd pillars of nro hy night to signal whero
millions of Americans nro tolling. Then
the advance guard of Americans are storm
ing tho const nlmost to the Polar sen in
search of treasure; tho forefcts nro falling
boforo tho axes of the lumbermon. tho
rivers are bolng turned that they may glvo
life to a soil that has been held In a state
of suspended animation through tho ages:
great fleets ot Ashing boats aro scouring
both tho great oceans for spoils It Is
work, work everywhere, nnd tho nation
as it shines out In tho world today Is more
a monumont to tho exertions of n free peo- -
plo, to establish by honest toll nnd by
nursing their free thoughts, a throne for
for liberty, than might else. Hut the hoy
will see somo othor things. Ho will see
our soldiers upholding the ting in
the Philippines, he will seo thorn, too,
on n mission of mercy In tho Chi-
nese capital and will note that they aro the
only ones not loading themselves down with
plunder. Ho will note, too, thnt In rur
land nnd everywhere clso whero our (lag
hns undisputed Hwuy there Is no restric-
tion of law which prevents any man from
doing nny legitimate thing; that prevents
any citizen from aspiring to any placo;
that places tho least limit upon nny worthy
ambition or Interposes any obstacle In tho
way of nny ono pursuing that ambition.

He will see schools everywhere, news
papers everywhere, llbrarrjs oery whore
and tho whole land opon to the full hopes
of her children nnd, If a gcmilno American
boy. he will determlno to perform his part
with tnftnlto gratitude that such a country
was given him nnd do his utmcst in carry-
ing on tho mighty work and adding to the
uncqualcd splendor of nathc land,

BRYAN'S PREDICTIONS
Hronklyn Kagle (Ind.)

Governor Hoosevelt hns been reading
nm., nt ,!, .,!.. I. ....c,r .

i'-- " "J iyu in
1(,yf,lirn,1V' m w!th '",,rh ot

niatcrlal utilized In his address nt Detroit
lor Instance, Mr Ilryan snld four years
ago If wo arc defeated In this campnlgn
there is nothing before tho pcoplu but
four years more of hard times and greater
ngltntlon. becking to emphaslzo this ho
declared that the lmrder time would be

' Tu 1,cm"lcr 1)0 elected,
Utterances of this sort did not como nt

.unuoiut iuki nun luminous 10 tils case, lie offered quack
rollowlng faster, with nepenthe nowhere, medicine to a suffering country It releclrdna nC ....l...-.- - ........o o w.uuKi, nan necti
Inspired by the ominous bird of the pallid
bust ot Pallns. Heaults have not given to
the pessimist nn opportunity to sny, "I
told you so." On the contrary. If ho has an
opportunity nt all. It iso say: "I was
much mistaken." It goes without saying
thnt Hoosevelt, to resort to tho Inngunge
of the street, "rubbed ft In." He resur- -
recicu propuecy niter prophecy, nil pitched
In tho same sinister key nnd not one of
them destined to bo verified.

Without doubt, Ilryan honestly believed

hSV'I'S ,ir g0'nR. Wr,nB Wm"11 b"
coinage

of sliver. Without doubt, ho honestly bo- -
lleved Hint, falling to coin silver In tin- -
limited quantities, tho country would
promptly proceed to go from bad to worse.

'"'":'":81 P',v t''t this
come to pass. To assume

mat no nnd faith In his own statements Is
to credit him with slnceilty. For some
years tho country has been prosperous,
muceci, its prosperity has been nnd Is n
record-breake- r. That Is to say, Ilryan was
mistaken. So far off tho track was ho
thnt somo of his prophecies, rehearsed with
11 kuowledgo of what hns happened, sound
iiko tlio ruimlnatlons of a mind diseased,
Tho contrasts they Riiggest nro grotcsmie.
They nro ns striking ns comparisons be- -
twecn day nnd night. Sincere nlen usually
acknowledge that they have been In error
when It becomes clear to them that they
wore wrong. That Mr. Ilryan was wrong
In 1R96 ho now knows. He knows It to h
certainty. Hn knows that simultaneously
with tho expression of the country's de- -
termination to maintain Its credit the hard
times, Instead of becoming harder, began to
soften. He knows that his defeat, Instead
of bringing greater ngltntlon. brought order
out of business chaos. If he docs not know
this, ho Is Ignorant of what Is palpable to
everybody else.

Tho Kngle hns more than once admitted
that Hrynn hns some claim upon rcsncct,
As to the validity of that claim there could
bo no question should the Nebrnsknn mnko
admissions on his own account. but not
ono word has ho said or is he llkoly to say

imhisoxai. I'oi.vrmiH.

Hay fever docs not make n man ns
sneezy n mnrk ns some people Imagine.

Hobert E. Lee, Jr., a grandson of General
Hobcrt E. Lee, Is one of tho democratic
speakers In Virginia.

Young Mr. Vandcrbllt declined to open
his "bari" at Saratoga and the politicians
nre now agreed that ho Is not the tender-
foot they took htm for.

Hobcrt (lardenhelr. a stalwart colored man
of Augusta, On., can give the result of
complicated multiplications as soon as the
figures are written. He has had no educa-
tional advantages, but Is a true prodigy.

Tho news that James J, Corbett, tho
pugilist, hns gone Into Wall street with a.
thirst for speculation Is not causing great
anxiety to that quarter, whero he seems to
bo regarded ns n lamb, despite his profes-
sion.

in-- many places In the western part of
Massachusetts It Is so dry that street
sprinkling has been stopped, tho fountains
discontinued nnd extraordinary economies
In tho water supply practised in other

N'avnl Constructor Richmond Pearson
Hobson Is coming hack to America. He Is
to be dotalled In tho New York navy yard
for duty with the chief of tho bureau of
construction und repair, Naval Constructor
Francis T. Bowies

Tho new French duel code, which is the
work of Prince Hlbesco, provides that In
tho future no duel can end without the
shedding of blood, nnd no account of tho
proceedings shall be published if tho Insult
causing tho duel was not mndu public.

An Ionia (Mich.) woman has reversed the
usual order of things by Inserting nn ad-

vertisement In tho locnl papers wnrnlng
people agnlnst trusting her husbnnd, as she
will not be responsible for the payment ot
any dobts of his contracting.

Henry Watterson said n few years ngo
in a public lecture that of all tho rich
men whom he had known ho could not re-

call moro than two or threo whoso hearts
had not beeen hardened by their wealth.
Thnt form of henrt disease does not seom
to bo much drended.

John 0. Carlisle, who was secretary of
the treasury under Cleveland, hns been
visited by numerous reporters In the last
few days who wanted to know If ho was
going to como out in support of Ilryan Mr.
Carlisle hns so far refused to be seen, send-
ing out word that he wns too busy to talk.

A distinguished physician has discovered
that work hard, unceasing work Is a
specific for human Ills. A doctor who gives
nway that which would destroy the profits
of the profession Is Indeed an unselfish
philanthropist. There Is one objection to
the remedy, however. Tho average toiler
cannot nlways look wlso and Increase the
per visit ns business grows.

Tho sultan is said to be in a very nervous
state. Recently, It Is said, he fainted In
hla park at Ylldiz and was carried indoors
by ono of his black attendants. On return-
ing to consciousness ho was so pleased
with tho faithfulness of tho scrvnnt, who
might have abandoned him to the tendor
mercies of nny one who wished to murder
him, thnt ho presented him with $10,000.

Prof. Frederick S. Ooodrlch, the prohibi-
tion nomlneo for governor of Michigan,
said ho would not accept unlesB the state
convention promised to make this cam-
paign tho most vigorous Jn the history of
tho party In tho state. Tho delegates
promptly assured him that they "would
whoop It up nil nlong the line," nnd ho
said tho fight was then on "against tho
republicans, who favor everything except
tho home, and tho democrats, who are
against everything except tho saloon."

Farmer? In tho vicinity of Kimball, H. D--

are considerably worked up over tho success
of an experiment successfully carried out
by ono of their number, 0. A. Crown, who
lives near the nijou hills. Mr. Crown

convinced that his land was sultnbln
for growing broom corn, a crop which had
hitherto been unknown In that coition. Ho
planted broom corn In n patch of twelve
acres and will have a rrop of about six
tons. Broom corn Is worth about $200 a ton
and Mr. Crown Is receiving many con-

gratulations.
Tho popularity of Niagara Falls as an

excursion point Is strikingly Illustrated by
the annual roport of tho New York com-
missioners of tho stato reservation for tho
year ondlng September 30. 18:i0, which has
Jiint been Issued In pamphlet form. Dur-
ing tho twelve months thero were excur
sions by rail to tho falls from all parts of
the country aggregating fi,515 cars, the
:otal number brought hy these excursions
being 40,1.010 These statistics do not In-

clude the visitors arriving by tho ordinary
trains, but only organUed excursions.

concerning Ids blundirs as a prophet That
i 1. i,nL- - inr 1,1, ,kni,

t n

' " " ""'uare open to tho whole country, so that
'ny He will doubtless

fntniluu lie himself with tho speech dellv- -

.ml nt Detroit ft portrsys him as a man
who with every discharge fhot wide of tho
mmk mid who will not confess to his
fnilurc- as n marksman. Only tho head of

Itself to be altogether free from observation.
niynn hat not nen tho ndvantngo of partial
concealment -- silence with reference to his
v "" .mK.e M0 fo -

,nis nostrum nnd recovered, though he snld
It would grow worse. Ho Is still declaring
the patient to be In n bad wnv. though It
never whs In better henlth. There may.
therefore, be somo misgivings about his
sincerity, but he Is unquestionably
tenacious. Xor rnn he be said to be with- -
out assurance. He hns mcrniiv hnn win
farmers, tho farmers wlinxn innriumrns wnr..
to be foreclosed In the event of his defeat.
Tho mortgages have "hon mild off nn.i ih'
farmers have hank accounts. Without n
blush Mr. Hrynn renews his acquaintance

"'" """lever to
foreclosures, hut Infoimlng the ngrl- -

eullurlsta that laughing fields nro not the
"suit of nets of congress. If assurance bo
no fnctor In the case tho ilryan temperament

singularly happy for his purposes.
Mt public men carry with them a sense
personal responsibility. They hto ready

to bo held accountable for what they say
They resero the right to change their
views, but political proprieties arc not lost
upon them. There nre somo Irresponsible?
wl'o nre troubled to no extent whntever
hy whnt they may have previously said
They trip gaily along unconscious or pre- -

tending to bo unconscious of the rankest
incongruities, tripping over themselves, so

spenk. without n chnngo of cnuntcn- -

re. This Is of small account ns far ns
Irresponslbles, pure nnd simple, nre eon
corned, but Bryan Is running tor tho high
rs office In the gift of the people of this
countiy. which makes a serious matter of
" Imnglnn what would now bo the drift

democratic platform tnlk hnd MeKlnley
Uttered tho pnth from Canton to Washing
,,m wl,h predictions long ngo discredited!
' he fact would seem to bo that no prodl
pullty Is Impossible enough for a Ne- -

hraskan promise. Unfortunntcly, tho fact
would not nppenr to bo that thero Is any
thing In the nnture of accountability about
the Ncbraskan. Suave, undismayed, sub
Hroely confident, Intermlnablo and always

n tho best of terms with himself, ns n
platform attraction he Is n success. As the
administrator of tho vnbt nffnlrs of one of
the greatest powers on earth, ho Is un
thinkable.

YOt'XfJ MKS I lll'SIXKSS.

VIcith nf Alirnm S. Urn IK nnil Itlcli
nnl C'roker.

New York Tribune.
Richard Croker says that young men to

day have no chanco in business, on ac-

count of tho trusts, and he thercforo ad
vises them to spout for Tammnny whether
they know how to talk or not. Mr. Abram
S. Hewitt, in tho Commercial Advertiser
vonturcs to call In question the truth of this
statemonl nnd the soundness of the advice
which accompanies It. He says that large
corporations, Instead of discouraging young
men of ability nnd character, arc actually
looking for thera nil the time. Spenklng for
a company In which he Is Interested he
adds; "1 need Ave or six of them, young
men who are willing to begin at tho hot
torn and work up. There Is no one inside
to keep them back. Industry nnd com-

merce nro Increasing and new enterprises
are being undertaken. The government
statistics of ImportB and oxports show this.
Teople nro not dying any less today than
they did In the past. Who is going to take
their places? It Is tho competent young
men and there Hre comparatively few of
them."

Young men of ability who are not afraid
to work hard for success will find no seri-
ous obstacles In their path today. But If
their idea Is to saunter Into a business
house and graciously accept a Junior part-
nership offhand it must be admitted that
they will find little to encourage them.
Mr. Hewitt apparently thinks that the
leader of Tammany hnd this type of
young men In mind, for he asks- - "What
did Mr. Croker want for his sons in tho
Roebllng concern? Did he want them to
begin nt tho bottom of the firm which the
Roebllngs hnd built up nfter forty years
of work? Judging from the reports of the
Mnzct bearing Mr. Croker wanted them
to get In ns partners nnd wns disappointed
because, they could not in fifty minutes get
to tho head of a firm which It hail taken
forty yenrs to build up."

Hut. however It may be In Mr. Crokcr's
own family, It Is a fact that many young
men today desire to reach tho goal of suc-
cess at once and success, as they under-
stand it, means tho acquisition of great
wealth, That such young men should rail
at tho modern methods of business Is en-
tirely natural; for, except In rare In-

stances, great fortunes aro made only by
exceptlounlly able men, who arc rendy if
need bo to work llko n galley slave twelve
or fourteen hours a day for the best part
of their lives. The "trusts," as Mr. Croker
Indiscriminately calls all large corporations,
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nrn looking for such men nnd when they
I find them they take good caro not to loso

them. Not long tgo the head of a grca'.
business cnterprlso said: "If I could flnj
n young man who could (Ako nil tho care
of my business off my shoulders I stanj
ready to pay htm n salary of Jlooooo n
year for life." Hut he hasn't found thn
young man yet. although no phenomena
nblilty Is needed to master tho details of
the business.

1,.W(IIII.; MATTIHI.

Ilnrlem Life: May Algy nnd ram.
had a falling out Inst night.

Clarence Whnt was tho cause?MayA hammock.

. wMin!on Hmr: ..K( bry ,l0iur i.m,i
linn clr hlitory of clow de owner cM
wrote 011 11," suld t'ncle Hbcn, 'dar'd tin n
heap mo' hoiicntiiPH In ills world.

Cleveland Plain Dealer: "Ho took n lr ,
ton much "

"Dear rue' And It killed him?"
"Yes. It was from u parachute,"

Philadelphia Press: Hess-Ul- d yoi sco
May in buttling.

JackWell, I saw her on the bench
Hess How tt'n her hulliliii? milt mint.
Jack I should sny thr bottom of It, wm

' UUMl nu""1 lwo nuovo sen icvei...., iT, .... .. ..
1 ui.-M.i- k v iiruiiicie ; 11 c , saw .M1

flnneus. "the weather nmv nni i. n i.rt.
bx'K .s,m 1 '.""U1 ,l,f,lr.uU ,n ro1
, ? ucU SolTlut? in7UT,know."

,

mftJr' : 'Thcn y0M rKrcl b"'"K
nl, n

"Yes, I do. I might n. well have bee.
downtrodden hy n husband and six children

nunm ml rhl'.drc,uPo,f',a'i1 mMlcr" ZIntimate fileiids."

Detroit Journal: "He has such expres-
sive eres!"

"flue to the Inlluence of environment. 1

belUve."
"Environment?"
"Yes, lie lived ten years In a prohibiten

town."

Washington Stnr: "JeV think 0' om
people bavin' three meals n day reg lar
sighed Plodding Pete.

"Yes," nnswered Meandering Mike f
hntes to see 'em wnstln' ilelr opportunltn
Dey could Jes' ns easy have thnc shop
rests a dny nn' cat all de balance o
time."

Hronklyn Life: Heubon Seems like
don't have nigh fo many good, nice showers
n nc used ter when I w.is n buy I tnti
M como every few ilnys then. Lands' lfwcrops would grow!

llczeklnh es, don't It make us feilmthat knows better, like you nn' I. tired t r
henr these, here pcrlltlcal speakers tellln
how much more prosperous the rotintn Is
than It usctcr be?

Chicago Tribune: "Lastly." nld the man
with the bulbous nose, who was giving hn
friends a few pointers ns to tho conco.
Hon of n favorite drink, "you sprlnki"
some mint on the top of It, and""And then It goes with a rush. I reckon '

broko In tho friend.
"No. sir," rejoined the other, sllghtlv

Irritated nt th Interruption, "ft goes with
a straw."

Chlcngo Tribune: "You have a good dral
of nssurance to come to me for rharltv "
said the man of the house, "with your far
all bunged up from lighting. You're noth-
ing but n bruiser!"

"No. sir." replied the seedy vngr.mt. who
wns not wanting In sidrlt. "The other fel-
ler wur. the bruiser. I'm tho brulsee."

Boston Transcript: "Nn wonder Oll'ey
Is good-uaturc- Everything comes his
wny."

"Perhaps everything enmes his way
pimply because he Is good-natured- ."

Chlcngo Tribune: "How In the landlady
this morning?" asked one of tho boarder" 'Threatening nnd cooler,' " nnswered
tho man with the newspaper, misunder-
standing the question.

And the other boarder, who was notori-
ously slow In settling with the lnndtnd,
looked partly cloudy.

Wnshlngtou Star: "Does anybody deny
that this Is a free country?" Inquired th
earnest citizen.

"Well," answered Senator Sorghum, 'of
course It depends 11 good deal on what oil
mean by 'free.' When you're runnln' fur
ofllco In this country, my experience hns
been thnt It costs you money every tlmany one turns his hand over or utters a
syllable."

TIIF. AHTV IM.ATKOJtM.

You may tnlk of motors, steamboats and a
cnre of patent things,

.Multi-cycle- s, automobile and of nlr ships
run by wings.

Various modes of locomotion steam nnl
electricity.

Or thr noiseless quaint Jlnrlkshas pushed by
people o er inn sen.

Every single one Is useless, not to be com-
pared nt nil-Fa- me

and wealth for their Inventors, but
their glory soon must pall

In the eyes of eamp.clcn magnates, for th
olilprt nl the nenk

Is the steam trnln. with Us platform, whero
me candidates may spens.

Rushing, flying through th" country, when
the whistle gives Its scream,

Horny hands nf toll will hasten In a nevsr-endln- ir

strpimi.
To be near nnd hear the wisdom which the.

spenker shall Imparl
From the Inst coach with n vigor qulcken-lni- r

every rustic heart:
Telling things nbout their party that th-- y

never Knew nerore,
Anathemas then heaping nn the other by

the score.
His words fnll on his hearers like a gent'e

Anrll mill.
When he talks nbout the Issues from ths

platform of the trnln.
When the bell rings there's nn outburst

frnm Ibn rrnwil nil dithered 'round.
Then the speaker's voice Is hurried farther

onward with 11 bound,
Where nnother crowd Is gathered nnd ths

same old tale Is told:
Where tho same old cheers rNc upward a

the train Is onward rolled.
Talk of means of locomotion for the pnrty

what n boon
Is tho Iron locomotive with ltn merrv,

Kprppphtncr tuno:
There's no wny to catch the people In such

numners, 11 is pinin,
As to trill; upon the Issues from tho plat- -

rorm or tne tram.
HARRY P. VAN ARSDALE

Omaha, Neb.

Suits
all army of school boys to h

week and next, and we expect

share of them, and wo can prom-

ise advance tho most "mannish"
ever saw, and It Is thoroughly

Elngto or double breasted coats,

breasted waist coats, In serges,

worsteds at from $10.00 to
a..i . ,. .io,"u. uu in nuu it icw nuns 10 your

tasto for even less.

No clothing
fits like ours.

The nbove arc long trouser suits.
We. have somo very neat, and well

made and well fitting two-piec- e suits for
small boys, ranging In price from $J.ftO lo
$10.00. The rango of patterns. In sirr

fancy cheviots and worstrds is practically unlimited. Some of
the higher priced suits aro silk lined.

Boys' furnishing goods nnd hats also.
Avoid the rush of Saturday by bujlng early.

No Clothing Fits Like Ours.

BROWNSNG, KING & CO.,
R. S. WILCOX, Manager.

Omaha's only cclusiic clothiers for men and bo)s.


